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FIVE NEW SPECIES OF THE GENUS APANTELES FOERSTER 
(HYMENOPTERA: BRACONIDAE: MICROGASTRINAE) FROM VIETNAM 
 
KHUAT DANG LONG 
Institute of Ecology and Biological Resources 
ABSTRACT: Five new species of two groups of the genus Apanteles Foerster described and illustrated 
from Vietnam, of which four species Apanteles derivatus Long sp. n., A. flavicentrus Long, sp. n., A. 
flavigaster Long, sp. n. and A. hatinhensis Long, sp. n. belong to the Apanteles merula - group, one 
species Apanteles paraglaope Long, sp. n. belongs to the Apanteles ater - group. 
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The genus Apanteles Foerster, 1862 s.l. is 
large and diverse conglomerate in the subfamily 
Microgastrinae (Braconidae). The genus 
Apanteles is well known because of their 
economic importance, the species of Apanteles 
are abundant everywhere in terrestrial habitats 
and frequently reared from larvae of many 
lepidopterious insects that they are readily 
recognized by most entomologists. The genus is 
so diverse that not always easy to identify the 
species. Nixon (1965) have divided the genus 
into 44 species - groups and Mason (1981), 
based on groups divided by Nixon (1965), and 
named 28 genera. However, of those only some 
of the genera recognized by Mason (1981) had 
valid names [8]. 
Nixon (1965) described and keyed 21 old 
world species of Apanteles merula - group, of 
those 5 species from Africa, 7 species from 
Europe and 9 species from the Indo - Australian 
region. Kotenko (1981) described one new 
species and keyed 12 species of Apanteles 
merula - group, Europe. Khuat Dang Long 
(2007) described two new species of this group,
A. gialamensis Long K, 2007 and A. subcamilla 
Long K, 2007, from Vietnam. According to 
Nixon (1965), the merula - group has the 
cubitellan cell of the hind wing not longer than 
wide, but all species of this group from Vietnam 
has the cubitellan cell longer than wide. Among 
125 species of Apanteles ater - group keyed by 
Nixon (1965), one species has a brownish cloud 
beneath the pterostigma, A. aglaope, the other 
one new species with this aberrant character 
belonging to Apanteles ater - group is described 
from Vietnam, A. paraglaope sp. n.. 
The terminology used in this paper follows 
van Achterberg (1993), description format 
follows Khuat Dang Long (2007), for the 
division in groups of the genus Apanteles s.l., 
see Nixon (1965), for reclassification of the 
subfamily Microgastrinae and for the 
recognition of the genera, see Mason (1981). 
All the drawings were done by the author; the 
scale lines of the plates indicate 1 mm. All types 
are deposited in the collection of Department of 
Insect Ecology at IEBR. 
 
TAXONOMY 
Key to Vietnamese species of the Apanteles merula - group 
1. Ocelli situated in rather high triangle, anterior tangent of posterior ocelli not touching lower 
margin of anterior ocellus (fig. 2)..................................................................................................2 
- Ocelli situated in low triangle, anterior tangent of posterior ocelli cutting anterior ocellus (figs 6, 
12 and 16).......................................................................................................................................3  
2. Pterostigma pallid with a darker border; ovipositor nearly straight basally, abruptly curved at 
apex (fig. 7, Khuat Dang Long, 2007: 26).........................................A. gialamensis Long K, 2007 
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-  Pterostigma brown; ovipositor evenly curved throughout (fig. 3).......................A. derivatus sp. n.  
3. First metasomal tergite weakly narrowed at apex (fig. 14 and fig. 12, Khuat Dang Long,  
2007: 28)........................................................................................................................................4  
-  First metasomal tergite distinctly narrowed behind middle to apex (figs 9 and 19)......................5  
4. Metacarp rather short, 3.0 times as long as distance from it to apex of the marginal  
cell; pterostigma pallid with a darker border (fig. 13, Khuat Dang Long, 2007: 28); metasoma 
black....................................................................................................A. subcamilla Long K, 2007 
-  Metacarp very long, 7.5 times as long as distance from it to apex of the marginal cell (fig. 15); 
pterostigma entirely brown; metasoma entirely yellow.....................................A. flavigaster sp. n.  
5. Eyes more or less convergent below (fig. 7); hind femur dark brown; ovipositor sheath slightly 
longer hind tibia; ovipositor weakly curved down apically (fig. 10)...............A. flavicentrus sp. n. 
-  Eyes not convergent below (fig. 17); hind femur yellow; ovipositor sheath much longer hind 
tibia; ovipositor nearly straight basally, abruptly curved at apex (fig. 18).......A. hatinhensis sp. n. 
 
Apanteles gialamenesis Long K, 2007 
TAP CHI SINH HOC, 2007, 29(3): 25, figs 
1-7. 
A. subcamilla Long K, 2007 
TAP CHI SINH HOC, 2007, 29(3): 27, figs 
8-13. 
Apanteles derivatus Long, sp. n. (Figs 1-5)  
Material: Holotype, ♀, Apan.863, (IEBR), 
N.W. Vietnam: Lao Cai, Nam Cuong, secondary 
forest, 11.vi.2004, K. D. Long.  
Holotype: ♀, length of body 2.2 mm, of fore 
wing 2.6 mm, of setose part of ovipositor sheath 
0.7 mm and of antenna 2.3 mm. 
Head: antenna slightly longer than body; 
eyes weakly convergent below (fig. 1); width of 
face 0.8 times height of eye (12:15), and 0.85 
times length of face and clypeus combined 
(12:14); distance between tentorial pits 3.5 
times distance from pit to eye margin. Head in 
dorsal view transverse, its width 1.9 times 
median length; ocelli in high triangle, anterior 
tangent of posterior ocelli not touching posterior 
margin of anterior ocellus; distance between 
posterior ocelli (POL) 1.75 times diameter of 
posterior ocellus (OD) and 0.7 times distance 
from posterior ocellus to eye margin (OOL) 
(fig. 2). Face, frons, vertex and temple shiny 
with sparse fine punctures. 
 
 
Figs. 1-5. Apanteles derivatus Long, sp. n. 
1. Head in frontal view; 2. Head in dorsal view; 3. Ovipositor;  
4. Fore wing and 5. Metasomal tergites 1+2+3. 
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Mesosoma: in dorsal view width of 
mesoscutum 0.92 times width of head; 
mesoscutum sparsely punctate; scutellum and 
propodeum smooth. 
Wings: fore wing 1.2 times as long as body; 
length of pterostigma 0.8 times metacarp, which 
10.4 times as long as its distance from it to apex 
of marginal cell (fig. 4); parastigma 1.3 times 
vein 1-SR; vein 1-CU1 0.9 times vein 2-CU1; 
discal cell as high as wide. Hind wing rather 
broad, length of cubitellan cell 1.8 times its 
width. 
Legs: Hind tibia 1.9 times basitarsus; inner 
hind spur 0.65 times as long as hind basitarsus; 
telotarsus as long as fourth hind tarsus. 
Metasoma: first metasomal tergite distinctly 
narrowed behind middle to apex (fig. 5); length 
of the first tergite 3.3 times apical width (13: 4); 
first tergite smooth; apical width of median field 
of second tergite 4.0 times its median length; 
second tergite 1.3 times as long as third tergite. 
Ovipositor sheath 0.8 times hind tibia; 
ovipositor evenly curved throughout (fig. 3). 
Colour: Body black; antenna brown, 
yellowish brown basally; scapus yellow; fore 
and middle legs yellow; hind coxa reddish
brown; hind trochanter, trochantellus and femur 
yellow; hind tibia and tarsus pale brown, except 
basal third whitish yellow; wing brownish 
yellow; first metasomal tergite yellow; 2nd-5th 
tergites yellowish brown.  
Male: unknown. 
Remarks: this species is close to A. 
flavigaster sp. n., but differs by having 1) ocelli 
in high triangle; 2) first metasomal tergite 
distinctly narrowed apically and 3) mesoscutum 
sparsely punctate (densely punctate in 
flavigaster). The new species is also close to A. 
flavicentrus sp. n. but differs by having: 1), 
ocelli in high triangle; 2) occiput slightly 
concave; 3) hind femur yellow. 
Etymology: derivativus, Latin for arising 
from, derive. 
Apanteles flavicentrus Long, sp. n.  
(figs 6-10).  
Material: Holotype, ♀, Apan. 749, (IEBR), 
Vietnam: Ha Tinh, Huong Son, 18o22’N, 
106o13’E, 900 m, April 20-28, 1998, Malaise, 
AMNH, K. Long; paratypes, 2♀, (IEBR), 
Mic.161, id. but 1250 m, April 28 1998, as 
Apan.746, id. but May 18, 1998. 
  
 
Figs. 6-10. Apanteles flavicentrus Long, sp. n. 
6. Head in dorsal view; 7. Head in frontal view; 8. Fore wing;  
9. Metasomal tergites 1+2+3 and 10. Ovipositor.  
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Holotype: ♀, length of body 2.7 mm, of fore 
wing 3.1 mm, of setose part of ovipositor sheath 
1.1 mm and of antenna 2.6 mm. 
Head: antenna slightly shorter body; eyes 
convergent below (fig. 7); width of face 0.8 
times height of eye and subequal median length 
of face and clypeus combined; distance between 
tentorial pits 2.25 times distance from pit to eye 
margin; in dorsal view width of head 2.3 times 
its median length; occiput deeply concave (fig. 
6); ocelli in very low triangle, anterior tangent 
of posterior ocelli cutting anterior ocellus (fig.); 
distance between posterior ocelli (POL) 1.7 
times diameter of posterior ocellus (OD) and 0.8 
times distance from posterior ocellus to eye 
margin (OOL) (fig. 6). Face, frons, vertex and 
temple densely finely punctate.  
Mesosoma: in dorsal view, mesoscutum 1.2 
times as wide as width of head (36:30); 
mesoscutum densely punctate; scutellum shiny 
with sparse punctures; propodeum smooth. 
Wings: fore wing with long pterostigma, 0.9 
times as long as metacarp, metacarp 6.0 times as 
long as its distance from it to apex of the 
marginal cell (fig. 8); vein 1-CU1 as long as 
vein 2-CU1. Hind wing broad, length of 
cubitellan cell 1.25 times its width. 
Legs: hind tibia 2.05 times hind basitarsus; 
inner hind spur 0.5 times as long as hind 
basitarsus; telotarsus 1.2 times as long as fourth 
tarsus. 
Metasoma: first metasomal tergite narrowed 
behind middle to apex (fig. 9); length of the first 
tergite 2.4 times apical width; first tergite 
smooth; median field of second tergite 
transverse, its apical width 4.0 times its median 
length; second tergite 1.2 times third tergite. 
Ovipositor sheath longer hind tibia (43:39); 
ovipositor evenly curved throughout (fig. 10). 
Colour: body black, antenna brown; scapus 
yellow; palpi whitish yellow; fore and middle 
legs yellow, except brown coxa; hind coxa, 
femur and apical third of tibia brown; hind 
trochanter, trochantellus and tarsus yellow; first 
and second metasomal tergites yellow, whitish 
yellow ventrally; remainder of metasoma brown. 
Male: unknown. 
Remarks: this species is close to A. prusias 
from Ceylon, but differs by having: 1). Hind
wing rather broad with cubitellan cell wider 
than high; 2). propodeum smooth; 3). ovipositor 
sheath distinctly longer hind tibia. 
 Etymology: flavo, Latin for yellow, first 
and second metasomal tergites yellow. 
Apanteles flavigaster Long, sp. n. (Figs 11-15) 
Material: Holotype, ♀, Apan.984, (IEBR), 
N.E. Vietnam: Vinh Phuc, Tam Dao, 200m, 
bushes, 05.IX.2008, K. D. Long; paratypes, 5, 
(IEBR), Apan.297, C. Vietnam: Quang Tri, Cam 
Le, Tan Lam, peper darden, 02.VIII.1996, Long; 
Apan.693, VN: Bac Kan, Ba Be NP, secondary 
forest 17.VII.2004, K. Long; Apan.792, N.E. 
Vietnam: Vinh Phuc, Me Linh, fruit orchard, 
MT, 01-25.XII.2000, K. D. Long; Apan.793, id. 
but 15-25.X.2000; Apan.1067, N.E. Vietnam: 
Phu Tho, Xuan Son, Xuan Dai, MT, 10-
15.VII.2009, K.D.Long, N.H. Thao. 
Holotype: ♀, length of body 2.5 mm, of fore 
wing 2.8 mm, of setose part of ovipositor sheath 
0.6 mm and of antenna 2.5 mm. 
Head: antenna as long as body; eyes 
convergent below (fig. 11); width of face 0.9 
times height of eye and 0.8 times median length 
of face and clypeus combined; distance between 
tentorial pits 2.0 times distance from pit to eye 
margin; in dorsal view, width of head 2.1 times 
median length; ocelli in very low triangle, 
anterior tangent of posterior ocelli cutting 
anterior ocellus; distance between posterior 
ocelli (POL) 2.0 times diameter of posterior 
ocellus (OD) and 0.8 times distance from 
posterior ocellus to eye margin (OOL) (fig. 12); 
face largely punctate, frons, vertex and temple 
punctate. 
Mesosoma: in dorsal view, width of 
mesoscutum 1.1 times width of head; 
mesoscutum densely punctate; scutellum 
narrowed apically and smooth; propodeum 
shiny, smooth. 
Wings: pterostigma 0.7 times as long as 
metacarp, metacarp 7.5 times as long as its 
distance from it to apex of marginal cell (Fig. 
15); parastigma 1.3 times vein 1-SR; first discal 
cell higher than wide (18:16); vein 1-CU1 0.9 
times vein 2-CU1. Hind wing broad, length of 
cubitellan cell 2.0 times its width. 
Legs: hind tibia 2.1 times hind basitarsus;
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inner hind spur 0.6 times as long as hind 
basitarsus; telotarsus 1.3 times fourth segment. 
Metasoma: first metasomal tergite slightly 
narrowed at apex (fig. 14); length of the first 
tergite 1.7 times its apical width; first tergite 
smooth; apical width of median field of second 
tergite 4.0 times its median length; second 
metasomal tergite 1.5 times third tergite; 
ovipositor sheath 0.9 times as long as hind tibia; 
ovipositor evenly curved throughout (fig. 13).  
 
 
Figs 11-15. Apanteles flavigaster Long, sp. n. 
11. Head in frontal view; 12. Head in dorsal view; 13. Ovipositor;  
14. Metasomal tergites 1+2+3 and 15. Fore wing. 
 
Colour: Head and mesosoma black; 
metasoma yellow; scapus yellow; flagellum 
brown apically, yellowish brown basally; palpi 
yellow; fore and middle legs yellow, except 
coxa brown; hind leg yellow, except coxa, 
apical half of tibia brown. 
Male: unknown 
Remarks: This species is close to Apanteles 
flavicentrus sp. n., but differs by having: 1) 
occiput slightly concave; 2). face largely 
punctate; 3). first metasomal tergite slightly 
narrowed at apex; 4). ovipositor sheath shorter 
hind tibia.  
Etymology: Flavo, Latin for yellow, and 
gaster for metasoma. 
Apanteles hatinhensis Long, sp. n. (Figs 16-20)  
Material: Holotype, ♀, Mic. 114, (IEBR), C. 
Vietnam: Ha Tinh, Huong Son, 18o22’N, 
106o13’E, 600 m, April 22-May 1, 1998, 
Malaise, AMNH, K. Long; paratype, 1♀, 
(IEBR), Apan.1064, N.E. Vietnam: Vinh Phuc, 
Me Linh, Ngoc Thanh, fruit orchard, MT, 7-
26.VI.2001, K. D. Long.  
Holotype: ♀, length of body 2.8 mm, of fore 
wing 3.2 mm, of setose part of ovipositor sheath 
1.5 mm and of antenna 3.0 mm. 
Head: Antenna longer than body; eyes not 
convergent below (fig. 17); eye rather large, width 
of face 0.8 times height of eye and 0.9 times 
median length of face and clypeus combined; 
distance between tentorial pits 3.0 times distance 
from pit to eye margin; head transverse, in dorsal 
view width of head 2.5 median length; ocelli in 
low triangle, anterior tangent of posterior ocelli 
touching posterior margin of anterior ocellus; 
distance between posterior ocelli (POL) equal to 
diameter of posterior ocellus (OD) and 0.6 times 
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distance from posterior ocellus to eye margin 
(OOL) (Fig. 16); face, frons, vertex and temple 
finely punctate. 
Mesosoma: in dorsal view, width of
mesoscutum 0.9 times width of head; 
mesoscutum densely and finely punctate; 
scutellum smooth with fine punctures laterally; 
propodeum shiny with sparse fine punctures. 
  
 
Figs. 16-20. Apanteles hatinhensis Long, sp. n. 
16. Head in dorsal view; 17. Head in frontal view; 18. Ovipositor; 
19. Metasomal tergites 1+2+3 and 20. Fore wing. 
 
Wings: pterostigma 0.8 times metacarp, 
metacarp 6.4 times as long as its distance from 
metacarp to apex of the marginal cell (fig. 20); 
parastigma as long as vein 1-SR; first discal cell 
as high as wide; vein 1-CU1 0.8 vein 2-CU1. 
Hind wing missing in holotype, in paratype 
length of cubitellan cell 1.6 times its width. 
Legs: hind tibia missing in holotype, but in 
paratype hind tibia 2.3 times hind basitarsus; 
inner hind spur 0.5 times as long as hind 
basitarsus; telotarsus 1.3 times fourth segment. 
Metasoma: first metasomal tergite distinctly 
narrowed behind middle to apex (fig. 19); 
length of the first tergite 2.3 times its apical 
width; first tergite smooth, rugose apically; 
median field of second tergite transverse, its 
apical width 4.0 times its median length; second 
metasomal tergite 0.6 times as long as third 
tergite; ovipositor sheath very long, 1.7 times 
hind tibia; ovipositor straight basally, abruptly 
curved down apically (fig. 18). 
Colour: body black, scapus yellow; 
flagellum brown; palpi whitish yellow; wings 
brown; fore and middle legs yellow; hind leg 
yellow, except hind coxa brown basally. 
Male: unknown. 
Remarks: this species is close to A. hebrus 
Nixon, 1965, from Africa, but differs by having: 
1). POL shorter than OOL; 2). propodeum shiny 
and smooth; 3). hind inner spur 0.5 times as 
long as hind basitarsus (longer in A. hebrus); 4). 
ovipositor sheath very long, much longer than 
hind tibia (ovipositor sheath shorter than hind 
tibia in hebrus). 
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Etymology: after Ha Tinh, the locality 
where type was collected. 
Apanteles paraglaope Long, sp. n. (figs 21-26) 
Material: Holotype, ♀, Apan. 796, (IEBR), 
N.E. Vietnam: Vinh Phuc, Me Linh, Ngoc 
Thanh, fruit orchard, MT, 01-25.XII.2000,  
K. D. Long.  
Holotype: ♀, length of body 2.5 mm, of fore 
wing 2.8 mm, of setose part of ovipositor sheath 
1.1 mm and of antenna 2.2 mm. 
Head: antenna shorter than body; eyes 
slightly convergent below (fig. 21); width of
face 1.1 times height of eye and as long as 
median length of face and clypeus combined; 
distance between tentorial pits 2.7 times 
distance from pit to eye margin; in dorsal view, 
width of head 1.9 times its median length; ocelli 
in rather low triangle, anterior tangent of 
posterior ocelli touching posterior margin of 
anterior ocellus; distance between posterior 
ocelli (POL) 2.5 times diameter of posterior 
ocellus (OD) and equal to distance from 
posterior ocellus to eye margin (OOL); temple 
almost perpendicularly and slightly narrowed 
posteriorly (fig. 22); face, frons, vertex and 
temple densely and finely punctate. 
  
 
Figs. 21-25. Apanteles paraglaope Long, sp. n. 
21. Head in dorsal view; 22. Head in frontal view; 23. Propodeum;  
24. Fore wing and 25. Metasomal tergites 1+2+3. 
 
Mesosoma: in dorsal view, width of 
mesoscutum width of head; mesoscutum 
densely punctate anteriorly, rugose-punctate 
medio-apically; scutellum smooth; propodeum 
with an areola and costulae (fig. 23). 
Wings: vein r 1.6 times as long as vein 2-SR 
(fig. 24); pterostigma broad, 0.9 times as long as 
metacarp; metacarp 4.8 times distance from it to 
apex of marginal cell; hind wing pallid. 
Legs: hind tibia 2.0 times hind basitarsus; 
inner hind spur 0.5 times as long as hind 
basitarsus; hind telotarsus 1.3 times as long as 
fourth segment. 
Metasoma: first metasomal tergite distinctly 
narrowed apically (fig. 25); length of the first 
tergite 2.6 times its apical width; apical width of 
median field of second tergite 3.0 times its 
median length; second tergite 0.4 times as long 
as third tergite; ovipositor sheath 1.5 times 
longer than hind tibia; ovipositor nearly straight, 
hypopygium developed; first tergite rugose, 2nd 
+ 3rd tergites smooth. 
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Colour: body black; antenna dark brown; 
fore wing with dark brown cloud beneath 
pterostigma, veins r, 2-SR and 1-CU dark brown 
(fig. 24); fore and middle blackish brown, 
except for fore femur apically, fore and middle 
tibia ivory basally; hind leg black except basal 
one third of tibia and spurs whitish yellow. 
Male: unknown. 
Remarks: this species is close to A. aglaope 
from Indonesia (Sumatra), but differs by having: 
1). Ovipositor sheath much longer than hind 
tibia; 2). Ovipositor thin and without apical 
constriction; 3). Median field of second 
metasomal tergite less transverse.  
Etymology: para, Greek for beside, near and 
the specific name aglaope. 
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N¡M LOµI MíI CHO KHOA HäC THUéC GIèNG APANTELES FOERSTER 
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Microgastrinae) ë VIÖT NAM 
 





Gièng Apanteles Foerster, 1862 gåm c¸c loµi ong ký sinh cã tªn chung lµ ong kÐn tr¾ng, hÇu hÕt chóng lµ 
loµi ong ký sinh ë pha s©u non cña nhiÒu loµi c«n trïng kh¸c (chñ yÕu ë c¸c loµi s©u h¹i thuéc bé c¸nh V¶y 
(Lepidoptera). Do sè l−îng loµi rÊt lín tËp trung trong mét gièng, chóng ®−îc Nixon (1965) [7] chia ra c¸c 
nhãm loµi, sau ®ã trªn c¬ së nghiªn cøu ph¸t sinh loµi, Mason (1981) ®g t¸ch mét sè nhãm thµnh gièng ®éc 
lËp, nhiÒu nhãm trong sè ®ã ®g ®−îc c«ng nhËn lµ tªn gièng chÝnh thøc [8], nh÷ng nhãm kh¸c cßn l¹i vÉn 
thuéc gièng Apanteles. 
Trong mét c«ng t×nh tr−íc ®©y [3], chóng t«i ®g m« t¶ 2 loµi míi cho khoa häc thuéc nhãm Apanteles-
merula, trong bµi nµy chóng t«i m« t¶ 3 loµi míi còng thuéc nhãm nµy vµ 1 loµi míi thuéc nhãm Apanteles-
ater. Khãa ®Þnh lo¹i còng ®−îc thiÕt lËp cho 5 loµi thuéc nhãm Apanteles - merula ë ViÖt Nam.  
Nhãm Apanteles MERULA Nixon, 1965 
§Æc ®iÓm chÈn lo¹i: §èt trung gian (propodeum) kh«ng cã c¸c khoang lâm víi gê viÒn, th−êng nh½n; r×a 
viÒn d−íi phÇn gèc c¸nh sau lâm râ, nh½n kh«ng cã l«ng m¨ng; c¸nh tr−íc cã g©n r vµ g©n 2-SR Ýt t¹o gãc ggy 
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râ (h×nh 4, 8, 15); hai r×a bªn phÝa gèc tÊm l−ng bông 1 song song sau ®ã hÑp ®ét ngét vÒ phÝa ®Ønh (h×nh 5, 9); 
m¸ng ®Î trøng Ýt nhÊt th−êng dµi b»ng 3/4 èng ch©n sau. Khãa ®Þnh lo¹i cho 21 loµi thuéc nhãm Apanteles - 
merula, trong sè ®ã cã 9 loµi cña khu hÖ §«ng Ph−¬ng - Ên §é tham kh¶o trong c«ng tr×nh cña Nixon (1965) 
[7]. Khãa ®Þnh lo¹i cho 12 loµi thuéc nhãm Apanteles-merula cña khu hÖ ch©u ¢u tham kh¶o trong c«ng tr×nh 
cña Kotenlo (1981) [5]. 
Nixon (1965) [7] ®g ®−a ra khãa ®Þnh lo¹i cho 21 loµi thuéc nhãm nµy, trong sè ®ã cã 9 loµi thuéc khu hÖ 
Indo - Australian, 7 loµi thuéc ch©u ¢u vµ 5 loµi thuéc ch©u Phi. KhuÊt §¨ng Long (2007) [3] ®g m« t¶ 2 loµi 
thuéc nhãm nµy lµ A. gialamensis Long K, 2007 vµ A. subcamilla Long K, 2007.  
Khãa ®Þnh lo¹i 5 loµi thuéc nhãm Apanteles-merula ë ViÖt Nam 
1. Ba m¾t ®¬n n»m ë vÞ trÝ kh¸ cao, tiÕp tuyÕn tr−íc cña hai m¾t ®¬n sau kh«ng c¾t gê sau  
cña m¾t ®¬n tr−íc (h×nh 2).............................................................................................................................2 
-  Ba m¾t ®¬n n»m ë vÞ trÝ thÊp, tiÕp tuyÕn tr−íc cña hai m¾t ®¬n sau c¾t vµo m¾t ®¬n tr−íc  
(h×nh 6, 2 vµ 16)….........................................................................................................................................3  
2. M¾t c¸nh trong suèt víi ®−êng viÒn xÉm mµu (xem h×nh 1, Khuat Dang Long, 2007: 26);  
m¸ng ®Î trøng gÇn nh− th¼ng chØ cong gËp xuèng ë s¸t ®Ønh  
(xem h×nh 7, Khuat Dang Long, 2007: 26).......................................................A. gialamensis Long K, 2007 
-  M¾t c¸nh n©u (h×nh); m¸ng ®Î trøng cong ®Òu tõ gèc ®Õn ®Ønh (h×nh 3)............................A. derivatus sp. n.  
3. TÊm l−ng bông 1 chØ h¬i hÑp ë s¸t ®Ønh (h×nh 12, 14, KhuÊt §¨ng Long, 2007: 28)....................................4  
-  TÊm l−ng bông 1 hÑp râ tõ gi÷a ®Õn ®Ønh (h×nh 9, 19)..................................................................................5  
4. G©n sau m¾t c¸nh kh¸ ng¾n, chØ dµi gÊp 3,0 lÇn kho¶ng c¸ch tõ g©n nµy ®Õn ®Ønh  
« c¸nh radial; m¾t c¸nh trong suèt víi ®−êng viÒn ®Ëm mµu (h×nh13, Khuat Dang Long, 2007: 28);  
bông mµu ®en.....................................................................................................A. subcamilla Long K, 2007 
-  G©n sau m¾t c¸nh rÊt dµi, gÊp 7,5 lÇn kho¶ng c¸ch tõ g©n nµy ®Õn ®Ønh « c¸nh radial (h×nh 15); m¾t c¸nh 
n©u toµn bé; bông mµu vµng.............................................................................................A. flavigaster sp. n.  
5. R×a trong hai m¾t kÐp chôm xuèng phÝa d−íi (h×nh 7); ®ïi sau mµu n©u tèi; bao m¸ng  
®Î trøng dµi h¬n Ýt so víi èng ch©n sau; m¸ng ®Î trøng cong ®Òu tõ gèc ®Õn  
®Ønh (h×nh 10)..................................................................................................................A. flavicentrus sp. n. 
-  R×a trong hai m¾t kÐp th¼ng phÝa d−íi (h×nh 17); ®ïi sau mµu vµng; bao m¸ng ®Î trøng  
dµi h¬n 1,5 lÇn èng ch©n sau; m¸ng ®Î trøng gÇn nh− th¼ng, chØ cong gËp ®ét ngét ë  
s¸t ®Ønh (h×nh 18).............................................................................................................A. hatinhensis sp. n. 
Apanteles gialamensis Long K, 2007 
T¹p chÝ Sinh häc, 2007, 29(3): 25 (h×nh 1-7). 
MÉu kiÓm tra: Holotyp, ♀, Apan.508, (IEBR), ViÖt Nam: Hµ Néi (Gia L©m), thu trªn ruéng ®Ëu ®ç, ng«, 
13.IV.2006, K. D. Long; paratyp: 2♀ Apan.508a, Apan.508b, 2♂: Apan.508c, Apan.508d, (IEBR): ®Þa ®iÓm 
nh− holotyp; 1 ♀ Apan.634, (IEBR); VN, Hµ Néi (Gia L©m), 20.V.2006, K.D. Long. 
Apanteles subcamilla Long K, 2007 
T¹p chÝ Sinh häc, 2007, 29(3): 27 (h×nh 8-13). 
MÉu kiÓm tra: Holotyp, ♀, Apan.036, (IEBR), VN: Hµ Néi (Gia L©m), trong v−ên, bÉy mµn treo (MT), 
20o59’N 105o55’E, 15-25.XI.2001, K. D. Long; paratyp: 3♀ Apan.037, Apan.038, Apan.041, (IEBR), ®Þa 
®iÓm nh− ë holotyp, MT 25.XI-05.XII.2001; 2 ♀ Apan.685, Apan.686, (IEBR); VN, VÜnh Phóc (Mª Linh), 
MT, 11-25.X.2006, K.D. Long. 
Apanteles derivatus Long, sp. n. (hình 1-5) 
MÉu vËt: Holotype, ♀, Apan.863, (IEBR), T©y B¾c ViÖt Nam: Lµo Cai, Nam C−êng, rõng TS, 11.VI.2004, 
K. D. Long.  
Holotype: ♀, th©n dµi 2,2 mm, c¸nh tr−íc dµi 2,6 mm, phÇn phñ l«ng m¨ng bao m¸ng ®Î trøng dµi 0,7 
mm vµ r©u dµi 2,3 mm. 
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Con ®ùc: Ch−a râ. 
NhËn xÐt: Loµi nµy gÇn víi A. flavogaster sp. n., nh−ng cã ®Æc ®iÓm kh¸c ë chç: 1. ba m¾t ®¬n cao, tiÕp 
tuyÕn r×a tr−íc cña hai m¾t ®¬n sau kh«ng c¾t r×a sau cña m¾t ®¬n tr−íc; 2. mesoscutum cã chÊm lç th−a; 3. 
tÊm l−ng bông 1 hÑp râ dÇn tõ gi÷a ®Õn ®Ønh. Loµi nµy còng gÇn víi loµi A. flavogaster sp. n., nh−ng kh¸c ë 
chç: 1. ba m¾t ®¬n cao, tiÕp tuyÕn r×a tr−íc cña hai m¾t ®¬n sau kh«ng c¾t r×a sau cña m¾t ®¬n tr−íc; 2. g¸y 
h¬i lâm vµo; 3. ®ïi sau mµu vµng. 
Apanteles flavicentrus Long, sp. n. (h×nh 6-10) 
MÉu vËt: Holotyp, ♀, Apan.749, (IEBR), ViÖt Nam: Hµ TÜnh, H−¬ng S¬n, 18o22’N, 106o13’E, 900 m, 
April 20-28, 1998, Malaise, AMNH, K. Long; paratyp, 2♀, (IEBR), Mic.161, gièng nh− tr−íc nh−ng ë 1250 
m, April 28 1998, nh− Apan.746, May 18, 1998.  
Holotype: ♀, th©n dµi 2,7 mm, c¸nh tr−íc dµi 3,1 mm, phÇn phñ l«ng m¨ng bao m¸ng ®Î trøng dµi 1,1 
mm vµ r©u dµi 2,6 mm. 
Con ®ùc: Ch−a râ. 
NhËn xÐt: Loµi nµy gÇn víi A. prusias Nixon, 1965 cña Sri Lanca, nh−ng cã ®Æc ®iÓm kh¸c ë chç: 1. c¸nh 
sau réng cã « c¸nh cubitellan réng h¬n chiÒu cao; 2- ®èt trung gian nh½n; 3. bao m¸ng ®Î trøng dµi h¬n èng 
ch©n sau rÊt râ.  
Apanteles flavigaster Long, sp. n. (h×nh 11-15) 
MÉu vËt: Holotyp, ♀, Apan.984, (IEBR), §«ng B¾c ViÖt Nam: VÜnh Phóc, Tam §¶o, 200 m, c©y bôi, 
05.IX.2008, K. D. Long; paratyp, 4♀, (IEBR), Apan.297, Trung bé ViÖt Nam: Qu¶ng TrÞ, CÈm LÖ, T©n L©m, 
v−ên tiªu, 02.VIII.1996, Long; Apan.693, VN: B¾c K¹n, VQG Ba BÓ, rõng TS 17.VII.2004, K. Long; 
Apan.792, §«ng B¾c ViÖt Nam: VÜnh Phóc, Mª Linh, v−ên qu¶, MT, 01-25.XII.2000, K. D. Long; Apan.793, 
®Þa ®iÓm nh− trªn nh−ng 15-25.X.2000; Apan.1067, Apan.1067, §«ng B¾c ViÖt Nam: Phó Thä, Xu©n S¬n, 
Xu©n §µi, MT, 10-15.VII.2009, K.D.Long, N.H. Th¶o.  
Holotype: ♀, th©n dµi 2,5 mm, c¸nh tr−íc dµi 2,8 mm, phÇn phñ l«ng m¨ng bao m¸ng ®Î trøng dµi 0,6 
mm vµ r©u dµi 2,5 mm. 
Con ®ùc: Ch−a râ. 
NhËn xÐt: Loµi nµy gÇn víi A. flavicentrus sp. n., nh−ng cã ®Æc ®iÓm kh¸c ë chç: 1. g¸y h¬i lâm vµo; 2. 
mÆt cã chÊm lâm th« vµ dµy; 3. tÊm l−ng bông 1 chØ h¬i hÑp s¸t ®Ønh; 4. bao m¸ng ®Î trøng ng¾n h¬n èng 
ch©n sau.  
Apanteles hatinhensis Long, sp. n. (h×nh 16-20)  
MÉu vËt: Holotyp, ♀, Mic.114, (IEBR), B¾c Trung bé ViÖt Nam: Hµ TÜnh, H−¬ng S¬n, 18o22’N, 
106o13’E, 600 m, April 22-May 1, 1998, Malaise, AMNH, K. Long; paratyp, 1♀, (IEBR), Apan.1064, §«ng 
B¾c ViÖt Nam: VÜnh Phóc, Mª Linh, Ngäc Thanh, v−ên qu¶, MT, 7-26.VI.2001, K. D. Long.  
Holotype: ♀, th©n dµi 2,8 mm, c¸nh tr−íc dµi 3,2 mm, phÇn phñ l«ng m¨ng bao m¸ng ®Î trøng dµi 1,5 
mm vµ r©u dµi 3,0 mm. 
Con ®ùc: Ch−a râ. 
NhËn xÐt: Loµi nµy gÇn víi A. hebrus Nixon, 1965 cña ch©u Phi, nh−ng cã ®Æc ®iÓm kh¸c ë chç:  
1. kho¶ng c¸ch gi÷a hai m¾t ®¬n sau ng¾n h¬n kho¶ng c¸ch tõ m¾t ®¬n sau ®Õn r×a m¾t kÐp; 2. ®èt trung gian 
nh½n bãng; 3. cùa trong èng ch©n sau dµi b»ng 0,5 lÇn ®èt bµn 1 ch©n sau; 4. bao m¸ng ®Î trøng rÊt dµi (dµi 
b»ng 1,5 lÇn èng ch©n sau). 
Nhãm Apanteles ATER Nixon, 1965 
§Æc ®iÓm chÈn lo¹i: §èt trung gian (propodeum) cã c¸c khoang lâm víi gê viÒn, hoÆc Ýt nhÊt cã cã gê 
nh¨n; r×a viÒn d−íi phÇn gèc c¸nh sau lâm râ, nh½n kh«ng cã l«ng m¨ng; c¸nh tr−íc cã c¸c ®¸m n©u xÉm mµu 
ë d−íi m¾t c¸nh cã g©n r (h×nh); m¸ng ®Î trøng Ýt nhÊt th−êng dµi b»ng 3/4 èng ch©n sau. §©y lµ mét nhãm 
loµi cã sè l−îng rÊt lín, tuy nhiªn míi gÆp mét loµi, Apanteles aglaope Nixon, 1965 cña In®«nªxia (Sumatra) 
(Nixon, 1965) [7], cã ®¸m n©u xÉm d−íi m¾t c¸nh. Khãa ®Þnh lo¹i 125 loµi thuéc nhãm Apanteles-ater cña 
khu hÖ §«ng Ph−¬ng-Ên §é tham kh¶o trong c«ng tr×nh cña Nixon (1965).  
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Apanteles paraglaope Long, sp. n. (h×nh 21-25) 
MÉu vËt: Holotyp, ♀, Apan.796, (IEBR), §«ng B¾c ViÖt Nam: VÜnh Phóc, Mª Linh, Ngäc Thanh, v−ên 
qu¶, MT, 01-25.xii.2000, K. D. Long.  
Holotype: ♀, th©n dµi 2,5 mm, c¸nh tr−íc dµi 2,8 mm, phÇn phñ l«ng m¨ng bao m¸ng ®Î trøng dµi 1,1 
mm vµ r©u dµi 2,2 mm. 
Con ®ùc: Ch−a râ. 
NhËn xÐt: Loµi nµy gÇn víi loµi Apanteles aglaope Nixon, 1965 cña In®«nªxia (Sumatra), nh−ng cã ®Æc 
®iÓm kh¸c ë chç: 1. bao m¸ng ®Î trøng dµi h¬n èng ch©n sau; 2. m¸ng ®Î trøng m¶nh h¬n; 3. quÇng ë gèc tÊm 
l−ng bông 2 ng¾n vµ Ýt dÑt h¬n (h×nh 25).  
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